






Congratulations to Daylight Donuts and Furniture Row of Dacono for being
recognized by the Carbon Valley Chamber of Commerce at their annual
membership dinner. Daylight Donuts won the Small Business of the Year
Award, which is given to a small business that exhibits an overall outstanding
performance, embraces the Carbon Valley community, and demonstrates
drive and ambition. The business is dedicated to giving back to the community in a variety of ways. Pictured is business owner, Linda Allour.
Furniture Row received the People’s Choice Award for their efforts in bringing the Travelling Vietnam Memorial Wall to the area. That award goes to a
Chamber business regardless of size who
provides unparalleled service to the community at large. This business is dedicated to giving back to the
community in a variety of ways as exhibited by support of
Chamber members. Pictured are Furniture Row staff, local
VFW and Chamber members and Chief Master Sergeant
James B. Whitlow Jr., the State Command Chief Master Sergeant for the Colorado Air National Guard, Buckley Air Force
Base, Aurora, Colorado.








You know that Spring is near when Daylight
Saving Time (DST) begins. Don’t forget to
“Spring Forward” at 2 a.m. on Sunday,
March 12. As a reminder, this is a great
opportunity to check batteries in your home
smoke alarms and carbon monoxide detectors. The National Fire Protection Association reports that 71% of smoke alarms
which failed to operate had missing, disconnected or dead batteries. This reinforces
how important it is to take this time each
year to check smoke and carbon monoxide
detectors.

The Dacono City Council proclaimed March
2, 2017 as, “Read Across America Day”.
National Education Association is building a
nation of readers through its signature program, NEA's Read Across America. Now in
its 20th year, this year-round program focuses on motivating children and teens to
read through events, partnerships, and
reading resources. "You're never too old, too
wacky, too wild, to pick up a book and read
with a child." This day is a motivational and
awareness day, calling all children and
youth in every community across the United
States to celebrate reading.

Are you using the City of Dacono online payment center? The online payment
services at www.CityofDacono.com provides direct access to your business and/or
utility account(s) in real time. Through the website, you can renew your business
license every year, file a local business sales tax return, and check your utility
billing account activity (including historical payments, and consumption) and then
pay (fees apply), all in one easy location. The City accepts credit/debit cards
as well as e-checks to pay most City fees and charges. Account access to review
your existing account is a free service.

The City of Dacono annually offers a college/vocational training scholarship program to a graduating Dacono high
school student. Students can attend any high school, but must reside in the City of Dacono. Historically, the scholarships
have ranged from $500-$1,000 depending upon the number of qualifying applicants. Applications and eligibility
information is available through local high school guidance counselors. Eligibility Guidelines:


Student must be a resident of the City of Dacono



Student must be a senior in high school



Student must be seeking higher education or vocational technical training opportunities



Student must complete the scholarship application









City Council meets the 2nd & 4th
Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m.
Meeting agendas are typically posted
online and at all designated city
posting locations by 4:00 p.m. the
Friday preceding the meeting.

The Wall of Honor recognizes Carbon Valley Veterans who have served during
a time of conflict or non-conflict, and been honorably discharged Veterans or
their families seeking to have their name placed on the Wall of Honor should
obtain an application from the City of Dacono. Only the veterans name, tenure
of service and military branch will be on the wall. The form is available online
at www.cityofdacono.com or at City Hall. A copy of the DD-214 form, Certificate of Release or Discharge From Active Duty, is required with the submittal to
verify military service. For assistance locating these documents, go to
www.archives.gov. All documentation will be verified. There is no cost to have
a Veteran’s name placed on the Wall of Honor for Dacono Veterans or deceased Veterans. Carbon Valley-area Veterans will be charged a $50 engraving fee. There will also be opportunities to help support the project
through donor tiles on the seat walls. Pricing and sizing options will be available soon. The deadline to submit a name for the Wall of Honor is May 4,
2017. The tentative dedication of the Carbon Valley Veterans Memorial is
around Memorial Day weekend. Details at www.CityofDacono.com.

